Wildlife Tree Ornaments Class for Children

Brrr, it’s cold out there! Help birds and other animals find food during winter by providing them with some treats and enjoy watching these critters snack. Join CCE Educators for a *Wildlife Tree Ornaments* class on Friday, January 2, 2015, from 10 AM to noon at the Sustainable Living Center (Greenhouse) in Central Park, Schenectady.

Each participant will pick from three natural ornaments to make, including a pine cone bird feeder, cranberry icicles, citrus cups, and a bird bell ornament to decorate outdoor trees and feed wildlife. No peanut or tree nut products will be used to make these crafts.

Recommended ages for this activity are 4 to 12. A parent or guardian must remain with their child if they are under 5. Otherwise children may be dropped off. Class fee is $7 per child. For more information or to register, please return the form below with your payment, or visit our website at [www.cceschenectady.org](http://www.cceschenectady.org). **Registration deadline is December 29, 2014.**

Individuals with special needs requiring accommodation should contact the Cornell Cooperative Extension, Schenectady County office, 518-372-1622, prior to the program or activity.

---

**REGISTRATION FORM**

**Wildlife Tree Ornaments Class for Children**

**January 2, 2015**

Name of Parent/caregiver  ____________________________________________________________

Name(s) of child/ren:  ________________________________________________________________

Address:  _______________________________________________________________________

Phone:  ____________________________  Email:  _______________________________________

Please mail registration form and payment ($7 per child) by December 29, 2014 to:  Cornell Cooperative Extension, Schenectady County, 107 Nott Terrace, Suite 301, Schenectady, NY  12308-3170